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jflllS Fli. FOR

William II. "Wallace Ex-- :

Plains Reasons Cor His Fight
in Kansas City.

'

Ition's crying need
i observance of sabbath

fill Not Relax Efforts Until the
t Missouri Law Is Enforced

to the Letter.

n.N'SAS PITY. Dee. 22. .Fudge Wil-di-

Wallace of the Jackson county
fcjnal court, who has been credited
rthhavinc started tho Sunda- - obsorv-- ;

L movement that now has become
i Swpread. has issued a significant
ftnel t0 t'n0 Associated Press on

interpretation 02' the Missouri law-al- l

ve is seeking to enforce. J I also
Ljm those whom he says violate
fjlitrfor pecuniary, gain, and dwells

i sw what he says is a crying need of
' riTof rest out of every seven.

fls 3 result of Judge Wallace's eam-L- j

tho count, v grand jur.v has. since
20 last, returned 1 10

np:iinst violators of (he Sun-prkT- .

forced hundreds of shopkeep- -

0 U close their placet; of business on
ait dav. and, within the past three
ll'if. lias placed over half a thousand

actors, actresses, the-Sfta- f

managers and their employes,
y others, under bond for hearing

. That jury is still in session and
ii'pigo says he will not cease until
&i Juris respected to the letter.
(hiffi Wallace has for many years
(jyonc of the foremost lawyers in tho
ale, and has always fought for law
iforccmcnt. Up was appointed to his
fetnt position by Governor .losoph W.
"ii, who haa accomplished what no
y Missouri executive had ever done,

ttEfly, the closing of the saloons- on
laJay.
1 Not Religious Institution.
flt is a mistake to supnose that the

Wbalh is purely a religious institn-b- j

and that its enforced observance
tin the benefit of the church. Tho
&Uth was ordained before niau had
fiTfa or there was a church or a need
tsi redeemer. Hy divine example the
ikijuty ordained it, by resting from
airork of creation on the seventh day
ui He impressed forever upon it its
owl character by 'hallowing' it. The
altalh would be with us had sin never

d the world.
"Hence, when we think logical' and

atorirally, it is easy to perceive how
is that "a desire or a day of rest is

,1 litem intuition with tho laboring
tu. The tyranny .of, 6000 years of hu--

avarice has not eradicated it. .Itts-- t
Field, so long a member of our

tiled Strifes Supreme court, was right
as one of the Supreme judges of

piforniu. ho declared that Sunday
;! are enacted primarily for the n

nf labor. We cannot, wonder,
iyeforc, that men wlio work for wages

all the departments of human
sendinir in the unanimous in- -

imfment of the labor unions to which
- belong. Nor should we wonder

iit avarice is turning its guns upon
sc friends nf Sunday observance. It
nion Sunday glut its ravenous maw
rab more of the wages that have been

i the laborer, than on any other
pes days nf the week combined. The
&Azy theaters, as rich a harvest as
tSondav saloon, is proof of this fact.

Idea One of Revelation.
''But consistent; as it is with the!tfetds and constitution of man, the idea

wonc day in seven as a day of rest
"J not evolved by natural religion or

I Jn philosophy. It is a divine reve-'luo-

U is the peculiar feature of
Kjwnstianity, bv which is meant, the

Pfm of theology taught by tho old
hi new testaments. Its origin is with

M r c' 5I" TloL w'tn Confucianism
F nrahinanism or Buddhism and the
Jfltologiral religions of Greece or of

tf any other nation.
the two doctrines brieflv

namely, that the const
man requires and the word

commands, one dav in seven as
of est. are grounded Hie

of the several States of

Ifor .With rarest exceptions our
decisions, whose name is legion,

.precisely the same
and priests could not

the Sabbatii more
haV(' tl,n .i"lK- - Sunday

e ,been declared constitutional
every Stato in the Union.

butnrt;,.,lc ,!ourt of tho United
t W.-- ''"Slice Brewer rendering theKn, has decided that, wo are a re- -

Was people and that Christianity is I

r rt of our law. '

Movement is Spreading.
iu''nT?l'i,li: .vo"r fli'ry s to the

" krL? widespread movement for
i tW c JBinK' il BPPms i0 me .as the
" tht'. luluor habit aiding the

Jmt ? lro"ibition : .the open and de-- .
rv ninrf 4lCratiou of Lhl-- ' Sbbalh is

a ib! ?q,c rvcs of n,p" t0 H10 import--
ft in,.k

ll,1(,a-- obHcrvance. Then, too.
A Wui urC?,1?aiuc'1 Mib statement of

fihll, WstlV that. 'Tho Sabbath is
nk ( "r liberties because it

i W&u uafi o1' 0,lr morality.' is
i WtZl Il.SP,c.Pm the attention of
t K L;lII,T',lI,B- - flml Anglo-- i
S FSJT vhen his attention!

W3?,i th': subjet-t- . is quick to tip-
s' llel ;J'nMll!l,mc tniUl " apl'v

mc 'lanilioii of Mr. Glad-!- i
'nan,?1. lhr Quostion of, Sunday ob

ifft ,' or,,llfi masses of the' pco-''-

lWioM.,IIIC'n, V LlH' 'rcak'sL f ft

iWfc'i1-- ' v,01lr '"'miry' an to the
WtL S""(,iiy dosing. I can only

' 1 as to KaiiKis Oity. Wh.--

1 hfinhn ?ry w;,s convened here in
T fh i,r :,,it' 0VI'r 000 rf:hlil ro"

V' 4 .f ',',cn " Sunday, Now thev
Ji i ,'VlTV barber tchop in theM tjy fl''--' Retail merchants have

1 fai nil., !L'1?1 n y ''ew wll observei b oa,, V"- - J1S Sunday, as permitted
fit'itutes. M'he 2000 places

41 Wl arlK:.trB i"d tobacco wore formerly
2"' 'Hthr., 0,,PV"K the, law. exceidiug now
? 1 H " l,,il'l"6tine sale. Only t hree
I I1 ll !"?a 1,1,5 theaters defy the law
I I.km of lho lutler have recently

h

BELIEVES PRESIDENT

OOES HOT UNDERSTAND

Governor Sparks Will Make

Further Showing to Retain
Troops in (Mdfield.

GOLDFEETjD, Nev. Dec. 22. Governor
Spark?, it Is understood, is preparing

of- - present conditions in Gold-Hel- d,

to be telegraphed to President
RoqscvoU. The Governor Is not salis-lio- d

that the President yet has tho true
llshl on the situation, notwithstanding:
the report of tho commission and the
order of the War department for the
withdrawal of the troops. The communi-
cation to the President will also, it. Is
said, contain a request for the rut on lion
of at least, a portion of the troops now
here after the dato sM for their golmr.
The order for the movement of the troops
back to their permanent quarters came
from General Fnnstoi'i to Colonel Rey-
nolds, in command here, today.

To supplement the mines I of tho Gov-erno- r,

a communication has gone to him
from Sheriff Ingalk? of this county; Ben-
jamin Rosenthal, chairman of the boun-
ty Commissioners, and Commissioner
Splnker. This statement to the Presi-
dent asserts that tho county officials
will be tinabhs to handle the situation
after the departure of the troops, should
trouble ensue.

More Deputies Sworn In.
The Sheriff Is reorganizing his force of

deputies and adding thereto. The newly
appointed deputies, arc In the Pr0f
the Gold Meld Mine Owners association
and have begun already to patrol the
principal streets In tho vicinity of tht;
mines, armed with shotguns and auto-
matic revolvers.

Acting President Mahouey of the
Western Federation of Miners said, after
going over the situation with the offi-

cers of tho local miners' union, that the
Western Federation of Miners would up-

hold the local in all that it had
done, and wil stand squarely be-

hind it In Its ftituro actions. Ho says
there can be with the Gold field mine own-or- s

no compromise which discredits or
eliminates the Western Federation, and
ho Is not optimistic of any speedy settle-
ment, lie will remain some time.

The union pickets surround tho mines
again today and llffe gnnrd of tho mine
owners patrolled close by. Around the
propertv of the Consolidated company a
high .barbed -- wire fence is being built.

Commissioners Start Home.
LOS AXGEI.RS. Cat.. Dor. 22. I7ulted

States Commissioner of Labor Charles P.
Neill and the two officials who assisted
him In investigating conditions at Gold-fiel-

left for the East at 10 o'clofk to-

night, two hours after their arrival.

BLOODLESS DUEL IS
FOLLOWED BY PEA0E

BITDAPKST, Dec. 22. Dr. Wakerla.
tho Hungarian Premier, and former Min-

ister of Justice Polonyi, fought a duel to-

day with swords, as a result of an alle-
gation of political dishonesty made
against the Tremlcr by the
at a sitting of parliament a few days
ago. Tho meeting took place, at .noon
and was a Irioo'Uless'Tme. "NVilthof man
was In any way Injured, and the two be-

came reconciled.
Dr. Wfkerle w.-i- s the bigger and strong-

er of tho two, and proved his superiority
as a swordsman In both tho bouts that
were fought. He broke down his op-

ponent's guard and dealt him harmless
blows with the Hal of his sword. Min-

ister Polonyi then apologized to Or.
Wokerlc. whereupon they .shook hands.

After the duel the Premier telegraphed
an account of tho affair to the Emperor,
who sent back his congratulations.

TO PRESENT SHAKESPEARE
AS IX THE OLDEN DAYS

Special to The Tribune.
CAMBRIDGE, iMass., Dec. 22 Plans

are under way for the mounting, next
,lunc. of a comedy by Shakespeare in
an approximation to the Kliznbcthnn
fashion, as the English department pre-

sented "Hamlet" a few years ago.
Miss Maude Adams will enact tho lead-in"- -

role of Rosalind in ''As You Like
It?' a part that she has long studied
and desired to present.

Performances will be given June I

and 2 in Sander's theater, which will
be transformed into the simulation of
an Elizabethan playhouse.

PRESIDENT CONSIDERING

GOLD FIELD SITUATION

WASHINGTON, Dec. 22. It was stated
at t In While House tonight that tele-
graphic appeals sent by civic bodies, mine
owners and individuals of Goldlleld, Nov.,
to President Roosevelt urging upon him
the necessity for retaining a portion of
the Federal troops at Goldnold Indefinite-
ly, had been received, but that no action
had been decided upon.

Vdjutanl-Genor- Ainsworth staled to-

night that the order signed by Secretary
of War Taft yesterday directed to Gen-

eral Fun 3 ton for the withdrawal of the
Federal troops at Goldfleld on December
SO was forwarded louav.

POWDER MILL BLOWS UP:
NO ONE IS INJURED

N XAIMO. Ii. C. Dec. 22. The Hamilton
Powder company's works blw up this
morning at Departure Hay. four miles
frmii here. The loas is 510.000. No one
was killed or Injured. In Vancouver,
thlrtv-llv- o miles away, houses were shak-
en so badly that It wus believed an
titmice had occurred, and many persons
rushed to the street in alarm.

The nearest building was the manager s
houp. a mllo away. Its windows were
smnaln-- and many panes of gliiss were
broken in Nairn !mo.

FllANCIS B. CLARK
HEADS TWO RAILROADS

ST. PAUL, Dec 22. Frauds P.. Clark,
formerlv genera! trafllc manager of tho
Great Northern, was yesterday elected
president of th" Portland ft Seattle and
Astoria Columbia River lallroads. Ills
hoadiiuarlera will bo In Portland. Or.

The Portland & .Seattle s owned by l ie
Great Northern and the Northern 1 aclt c

and Is now building between Portland
and Spokane. Wash. The Astoria .c Co-

lumbia River l 110 miles long and Is
owned by Ihe Portland Seattle.

Wliaiiug Steamer Wrecked.
BUKNOS AY RES. Oce. 22. Tho whal-

ing steamer Austral, which was recently
nn Argentina naval transport, and prior
to that vas the Francals. on whldi the
explorer M. Charcot. In IU03-- 1 made his
Southern expedition, has been totally
wrecked In u Herd; gale on ih I rugtiny-n- n

coast. The Austral carried twunty-sl- x

persona for Wandel Islaudii. A1J

woro saved, however, by the Mcssagc-rle- s

maritime utcamslilp Amazonc
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W RETAIN PARI 0Fj
FLEET IHHE PACIFIC

Navy Department Likely to Meet

Need for Additional Defense
in This Manner.

WASHINGTON. Dec. 12. "The pro-

gramme for tho return of the battleship

fleet Is a matter that has been discussed
among the officials of the Navy depart-

ment, but as .vol no decision has been
reached, and will not be for some lime to

come," said Secretary of the Navy Mel-eu- lf

today. The Secretary's remark whs
called out by a wfrcloss message from
lho Ungship Connecticut, stating that Ad-

miral Evans had authorized tho Associat-

ed Press to say it Is his personal belief
that the Navy department's present In-

tention is to have this battleship licet
rot urn by way of the Suez canal next
summer or fall.

As the President, through Secretary
previously had spoken to the same

effect, It seems clear that Admiral 's

statement was not suggested by
anv definite move so far determined upon
bv" those supreme In authority. In naval
cfrclf-- the opinion prevails that at most
onlv a squadron, composed of such ves-

sels as the voyage to tho PaclJlc shall
have demonstrated to bo "tho pick or
tho fleet." will bo sent home through
ihe Suez canal, while the remainder wjll
tako lho shorter route around tho Horn.
It is not likely, however, that all sixteen
batticshlpB will make the return voyage,
as the desirability of a stronger tied In
the Paelllc may be met by the retention
of 'perhaps several of Admiral Evans's
ships in those waters. But. Ilko Admiral
Evans's belief as to the returning via
the Suez canal, the question of perma-
nently reinforcing the Paelllc squadron
has not progressed beyond tho discussions
here and Us ilnal determination hinges
on developments of the nexl six months.

ONLY THIRTY-THRE- E BODIES

OF VICTIMS RECOVERED

JACOB'S CREEK. Pa.. Dec. 22. -- Only
thirty-thre- e of the 200 or more miners
caught bv the explosion In th Darr mine
of the Pittsburg Coal company, last
Thursday, have been found by lho res-

cuing piirll'-- and brought to the sur-
face. Nearly all of tho others are

to be a mile or more beyond the
point to which tho rescuers have been
able to prosecute their search.

Twoulv of these bodies wore found to-

day but' none of them have been Monti
lied. All bodies found today wore placed
In sncks In the mine and transferred to
the morgue, where they were prepared
for burial and placed In caskets. Those
caskets In tho morning will be removed
to a big tent to be viewed and Identi-
fied by friends. The rescuers are now
at the "swamp heading." about one and
a half miles from lho mouth, from which
many entries diverge.

TAFT LOOKING AFTER
HIS POLITICAL FENCES

WASHINGTON. Dec. 22. A conference
was hdd hero today between Secretary
of War Taft and his campaign manager.
Arthur I. Vorys. or Ohio.

Beyond iho slatoinenl that he reviewed
wllh Mr. Taft generally what had trans-
pired In the field of politics since the
Secretary's absence on his trip arming the
world. Mr. Vorys declined to talk. Ho
will return to Ohio tomorrow, but In tho
meantime he eJtpecls to talk over the
Taft movement with political leaders
'"secretary Taft left Washington at I

o'clock this afternoon over the Baltimore
tv Ohio railroad for Cincinnati, whore he
goes to qualify as an cxoctitor of the es-

tate of his mother, who died recently. Tho
will return to Washington on
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REPORTED THAT LAWSON

WILL LAUNCH NEW PARTY

NEW YORK. Dec. 22. Thomas W.
Lawson of Boston, who last Tuesday
called on President Roosevelt at tho
White house, and who subsequently said
he would probably "make a statement
to the public within a few days." will,
according to an Interview to be published
by the World tomorrow, soon launch a
new political parly. Its candidates for
President and according
10 the plan as announced, will be Theo-
dore Roosevelt and Gov. John A. Johnson
of Minnesota. In his formal announce-
ment Mr. Lawsn avoids any direct Blalo-mc-

thai his chosen candidates have
acquiesced In his political programme.

PROMINENT PHYSICIAN
OF NEW YORK DIES

NEW YORK. Dec 22. Dr. Henry Pat-
terson I.oomls. professor of therapeutics
and clinical medicine nt Cornell univer-
sity and former president of the Ameri-
can Aejulemv or Medicine, died suddenly
from pneumonia today at. his homo here.

Mr Doomls was tho son of the late
Dr Alfred L. I.oomls and Sarah Patter-
son I.ooinls. and was born In Now York
City In lSf.

SENATOR STEPHEN MALL0RY

OF FLORIDA IS DEAD

PENSAt'OLA. Flu.. Dec. 23. United
Slates Senator Stephen B. Mallory died
at 12' IS o'clock this morning. After an
Illness caused by a general breakdown
on November --'0. with paralysis of the
loft side, ho rallied somewhat, but early
today began sinking rapidly, and was un-

conscious until tho end.

Nino Hurt in Big Firo.
WIUCESBARUE. Pa.. Dec 22. Nine

firemen wore Injured and damage to the
cxlcni f 5200,000 was dono by a flro
which originated in the Globe dry gooda
aloro of Dungfell Broiix toduy.

i

IE! YORK'S SUNDAY

DILI PARTIALLY BLUE

Fine Distinctions Between What
Does and Does Not Break

the Sabbath.

NEW YORK, Dec. 22. With police-
men as monitors!, prepared to stop any
performance that escaped lho bounds of
tho "sacred or educational," the Sunday
amusement promoters generally resumed
business today.

Wllh few exceptions, the entertain-
ments wero such as had been given re

Justice O'Gonnan's strict Interpre-

tation of the Sunday closing law Inter-
fered, juid after two "bluo" Sundays, re-

sulted in the adoption by tho aldermen
of a more liberal ordinance. The ex-

ceptions were the moving picture shows
of lho east side, which were not allowed
to open, though proprietors of some
promised tr. picture only Biblical scenes.
The peep shows of tho penny arcades,
however, woro held permissible a line
of casv distinction being drawn betwocn
views "that moved and those that stood
still.

The theaters, opera-house- s, and higher
class music halls continued closed as be-

fore. The vaudeville houses confined their
programmes, to sketches, monologues,
slereoptlcon exhibitions, and singing.
Tho only depnrture of consequence, from
tho week day presentations was that
stage "business" was eliminated. Cos-
tumes, scene shitting nnd "ninko-ups- "

wero barred. Dancing was also prohib-
ited on tho stage, but for those who
would danse for their own entertainment
lho dancing academics were open, Skat-
ing rinks, too. were ngaln in full swing.

Tho freedom from arrests of tho day
convinced police headquarters that tin
theatrical people generally had observed
both tho spirit and the loltor of the law.

RIO JANEIRO PLANNING
WELCOME TO OUR FLEET

RIO JANEIRU. Hoc. 22. When the
American fleet of warships roaches this
port It will bo accorded a royal welcome.
It Is not Intended, however. that the wel-
come shall bo demonstrative, but that
all courtesy shall be paid ihe visitors
as though the visit were expressly made
lo Brazil.

Tho Heel Is expected here about .lan-utir- y

IJ and It will remain at Rio Ja-
neiro for ion days. Admiral Alcncar, the
Minister of Marine, has Issued an order
for a division composed, of the cruisers
Uarroso and Tnmandaro, and the gun-
boats Tviubera. Tatnoyo and Tlradcnlao
to hold 'themselves In readiness to meet
Ihe American fleet on the high seas and
accompany It into the harbor. A num-
ber of fetes arc being arranged, among
which are dances, picnics and banqUets.
The Klnunco Minister will give, a ball on
Pisa I Island. In the bay of Rio Janeiro,
and lho Minister of Marine has arranged
for two excursions, one to the summit
of Corcovado. a mountainous peak about
two miles from Rio Janeiro, from which
a magnificent view of the surrounding
country can be had, and the other to
Tljuca' park.

The Minister of Foreign Aflairs. Karon
dc RIo Rrnnco, and the Mayor of Rio
Janeiro, will entertain the American of-

ficers, and Dr. Jnso Carlos Rodriguez,
proprietor or the Journal of Commerce,
will give a banquet lo Roar Admiral
Evans and the higher officers of the fleet.
Othor social eventa are being arrangeil
lo make the stay of tho Americans hero
one to be remembered.

Vacation for Stool Workers.
. JOMET, III.. Dee. 22. Practically the
entire force of the steel mills hero will
have' a vacation during holiday week,
nearly all departments closing until Jan-
uary 1. Resumption at thai lime Is
promised. Nearly 3000. men will bo d.

. ,. ....

HOPE GROWS BRIGHTER
.

fOR ENTOMBED MEN

Prospect Js That Long-Imprison-

Men WilL Be Rescued
Within Two Weeks. .

'ELY, Nov., Dec. 22. Tho 500-fo-

level of tho Alpha shaft was reached
bv the rescuing forces tclay and as all
the indications point to the probability
that tho ground from there down is
standing solid, it. in expected that the
work will progress rapidly jn the next
few days. Tho ground where the run
occurred is still t?ttlinjr. however, nnd
from time to time it will be necessary
to fill in tho space with cord wood.

Tho entombed miners stated today
that they havo enough provisions on
hand to iast them for three weeks. Ow-

ing to tho frequent runs of earth .that
havo occurred during tho past three
days! if. will probably be at least two
weeks before thov are rescued.

The air confined for week3 in the
main way last night passed through an
opening made by a miner, proving that
tho time when a tcfcuq of the men
can lie effected is not so far in tho fu-

ture as was at first thought. One
danger above all others stares tho res-
cuers in the face. A cave below the
piled-u- muck and timbers on which
they arc working still renders them
helpless to copo with the existing dan-
ger, and to guard against tho workers
being thrown to the bottom of tho
shaft, each man works with a rope tied
around his body and secured from
above. If no cave-i- occurs in the low-

er level Foreman Gallagher now thinks
tho men will bo released within two
weeks.

FAST MAIL CRASHES

INTO WRECK OF FREIGHT

PITTSBURG, Dec. 22. Four persons
were Injured, heavy property loss was
sustained and three tracks of the Penn-
sylvania railroad wore blockaded for the
night by two wrecks near Bolivar. Pa.,
fifty-elg- hl miles east of here, tonight.
An extra freight train left the rails of
track No. ) because of a break In tho
rail, It Is believed. ail twenty cars wero
smashed and piled up over tracks Nos.
2 and 3.

Almost Immediately arter th accident
to the freight, the Chicago mnll. running
at high speed to make up lost time,
plowed into the debris with terrific force.
Every one on the train w- - badly Jolted
and shaken up. many of me passengers
being thrown from their seats. None of
lho passenger cars loft tho track, but
a number of windows were broken and
several persons were cut by dying glass.
At the office of tho company hero. lt is
stated that ono mall clerk was severely
bruised by being thrown against tho side
of Ills car. and thai three passengers
were more or loss bruised. No ono on
the freight train was Injured.

The mall train was drawn by two lo-

comotives. The front locomotive was al-

most completely demolished.

STEAD TAKES PECULIAR
VIEW OF FLEET'S VOYAGE

LONDON. Dec. 23. William T. Stead,
editor of tho Revlow of Reviews. In an
article in the Dally Mail Justifying his
recent advocacy of Great Britain's ijr ly-

ing to Germany's naval programme by
laying down two Dreadnaughts for every
ono Gorinanv builds, argues that Gormany
has weakened Instead of strengthened her
position In the world by building a fleet,
because the whole German nnvy virtually
is a hostage in the hands of a stronger
naval power.

"For anv power to have a lleot on the
nigh seas," says tho writer, "which is not
tho strongest lleot afloat, is an increase,
not of strength, but of vulnerability. For
Instance, the American Heel In the Pacific
Is supposed to bo a menace- to Japan.
In realltv. if it ventures In the Northern
Pacific Pnclo Sam will be bound over to
good behavior lo the whole value of tho
lleot. The Cnitod States. Invulnerable on
land, is venturing her head into the jaws
of tho Japanese Hon. and while the llcel
remains In the Paelllc Americans will bo
vcrv civil to Japan."

FOOLS WITH REVOLVER

AND KILLS YOUNG WOMAN

ASHEVll.I.E, NT. C. Dec 22. Mrs.
Athena Green, 10 years old. (laughter of
J A. Green, a prominent citizen of
Huena Vlsla, was accidentally killed to-

night by a bullet from the revolver of
Joe Dance, a mountaineer, who. wllh
several companions, was passing Buena
Vlsla station on u Southern railway pas-
senger train. Lance pulled his revolver,
saving he wanted "to hear It sound,
and llred 11 from tho moving train. The
train was slopped nnd Lanco placed un-

der arrest and rushed to 1 Icndcrsonvllle
to prevent a mob from lynching him. Ex-

tra guards have been placed around the
jail, and tho inllilia from Ashcville or-

dered out for his protection.

RUSSIAN IiOBBERS
PAY DEATH PENALTY

ST. PETERSBURG. Dec. 22. Seven
men convicted of robbery were executed
toduy at Yekaterlnoslav. Four soldlurs
havo been sentenced to death at Sevasto-
pol In connection wllh the recent mutiny
of Ihe Brest regiment, and two death sen-

tences have been ordered to Smolensk
and ono each at Moscow. Kostroma and
Riga.

Big Power Plant Burns.
CREEDE. Colo.. Dec. 22. The big pow-

er plant or the Happy Thought mine, be-

longing to the Culled Crecdo Mines com-
pany, was destroyed by lire lonlght. Loss
estimated at $100,000. Tho mine was
closed on account of the depreciation in
sllvor and the cause of the lire Is un-

known.

Torpedo Plotilla Sails.
PORT OP SPAIN. I3ec. 22'. Tho Amer-

ican torpedo-boa- t llolilla sailed for RIo
Janeiro at $ o'clock this morning. The
llolilla should have left yesterday, but
was delayed on account of the lato

of. the supply ship Arethusa. with
provisions and other necessary supplies.
All on board arc reported well.

SliEiit. Wreck on Ponnsy.
PITTSBURG. Dec. 22. Twelve people,

six of them postal dorks on a Pennsyl-
vania mall train, and six of them passen-
gers, received bruises when the mail train
ran Into ihe debris of a wrecked freight
neur Uollvar. Pa. W. Hall, of Ihe Irwin
hotel. San Francisco, was cut on the up-

per Hp and had a tooth loosened.

Ogclcn Student Wins Honors,
Special to The Tribune.

CAMBRIDGE. Mass.. Dec. 22. Aiming
the scholarship awards just announced at
Harvard is one to Isaac JSIalr Evans of
Ogden, Utah, lie receives a

scholarship In the class of -- DOS. aca-

demic .department ...
,v

(

CHILDREN STARVE I
ii mjwi I

Many Thousand Little Ones H
Forced to School Without H

Breakfast or Dinner. H
INDUSTRIAL INACTIVITY

CAUSE OF SITUATION

Municipal Council Faces Graro H
Problem to Sustain Life of H

the Pupils. . H

BERLIN, Dec. 22. The municipality j H
is face lo face with a very serious
problem in connection with, the supply
of food lo thousands of vjrtuaUy siarv
ing children who attend the primary
schools, in consequence of the industrial
inactivity. Hitherto the children's can
teen society has been able to cope with
the task in a satisfactory way by means
of subscriptions from private sources. H
but tho call on its funds aro this year H
so great that it will be unable to supply H
many of tho 'children. H

In the first week of December,, ac- - H
cording to official statistics from 245 H
out of the 2S5 primary schools, no fower
than 1 children attended school, in H
most cases without breakfast, and in H
all casefi without the prospect of ob
taining a midday meal fit. home. Of
these, 240S received a simple daily meal
from the fourteen canteens belonging
to tho above mentioned society; the
othor 7419 arc at present totally unpro-
vided for.

The question of tho city's responsi-
bility for the children has now been
raised bv the Socialists in the municipal
council, "who propose that the council
should in future underlako the' task.
Tho ocictv will be ablo this winter
to dispose 'of the sum of $S121.nO, and
this will all be taken up by tho pro-
vision of a meal a day to the 4498
children who are on its books. Alto-
gether, tor tho feeding of the twelvo
thousand starving little ones during the
winter, $37,n00 will bo necessary.

The council is to be asked to vote
S30.000 to make up tho amount re-

quired, and place it at tho disposition
of the society for administration. This
course is suggested in order to obviate
the loss of civic rights entailed by the
children's parents, should their offspring .

bo directly fed by tho authorities. Pa- -

who do not send their children to
school aro fined, unless they can give
medical authority for keeping them
home. Therefore, poor parents send
children to school even though ioodless
and miserably clad.

PHILADELPHIA PREPARES
FOR STREET CAR STRIKE

PHILADELPHIA. Dec. 22. The local
struct car union today voted to give the
executive board of the national body au-
thority to call a strike unless tho street
car companies give consideration to their
request for arbitration on wages and
working conditions. .

The rapid transit company ofllclals havo
brought 2000 strikebreakers into the city.
These men are being kept at a large park
opened bv the company on the outskirts
of the city, where they arc being provided
for Street car employes profess to be-

lieve that the rapid transit company
wants to get rid or every man on Its cars
who has joined the amalgamated asso-cllalo- n.

and will, if given an opportunity,
force thorn out.

Moro than seventy-liv- e pollcemon wcr
nut on guard In every street car bnrn In
lho city last night, nnd arrangements
havo been made to utilize the entire lire
department, together with tho police, In
case of trouble.

Tho original strike resolution of lho
slroet car men gives the rapid, transit
companv forty eight hours In which to
treat with their representatives beforo a
slriko is voted In tho executive commit-
tee. Tho period' of time will not expire
until tomorrow.

ALLEGED MURDERER
TELLS A WILD STORY

CAMERON. Mo.. Dec. 22. Albert- - Fil-

ler who Is In jail here charged with
kill'lng his wife, daughtor and brother
and perhaps fatally Injuring his sister-in-la- w

at the family homo at an early
hour vestcrday morning, today made u
statement. In which he charges his broth-
er. Henry Clay Flllcy, and the latter s
wife with killing Mrs. Albert Fil ley and
her daughter. The prisoner said that
while he was absent from the honso ror
a half hour his brother and slster-ln-la-

killed his wife and daughter. When h9
entered the house, he said, his brother
attacked him with u club, and he shot his
brother in e. He sa i he also
had a desperate struggle with his sister- -

'"fHIcv gives no evidence of Insanity
Ho scemed to be pleased today when told
that his sister-in-la- w probably would not
recover. Tho officers do not believe his
story.

CLEVELAND'S DRY SUNDAY
EXCEEDINGLY QUIET

CLEVELAND. Dec. 22. Today was the
most peaceful Sunday Cleveland has ex-

perienced In a Var or more, hnlooiis
wero closed and the theaters dark. The
police had no excitement and tho police
blotter was practically clear. Coroner
Burke had no bodies to view, and only
two persons wero arrested for intoxlca- -

11

The police explain tho sudden observ-
ance of the law as a possible precau-
tion on the purt of the saloons to nvo d

exciting a local crusade against them In
y'vnipaihv wllh the Sunday observance
movement In other cities. s

Two Perish in Big Firo. I
FORT SMITH. Ark.. Doe. 22. Fire at

2 o'clock this morning destroyed th- -
Haglln y office building. th
American building, and two other slruc- -

Vures Loss. ?I7i-..00-
0. J. A. McVIlty. a

cotton huer. and a man named. Kaurf- -

man who slept In the Haglln building.
aro missing, and are believed to havo
perished. II

Shalt Makos Promises,
TEHERAN Doc. 22. The Shah today

gave an audience to tho British and Rus- -

slait Embassadors. He solemnly assured '. m
them that ho did not Inlcnd to abolish
ihe constitutional roglnip. but. would
strive to work lu with lho
parliament'. H


